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SELLER'S DISCLOSURE NOTICE
@Texas Assoclation of REALTORS@, lnc.2022

Seclion 5.008, Propery Code requires a seller of residential property of not more than one dwelling unit to deliver a Seller,s DisclosureNotice to a buver on or before the effective date of a contraci. rhis iorm compties with and ";;i:ir;'#il;;i;"#;;,j:T;il;exceed the minimum disclosures required by the Code.

CONCERNING THE FROPERTY AT

THIS NOTICE IS A DISCLOSURE OF SELLER'S KNOWLEDGE OF THE CONDITION OF THE PROPERW AS OF THE
DATE SIGNED BY SELLER AND IS NOT A SUBSTITUTE FOR ANY INSPECTIONS OR WARRANTIES THE BUYER
MAY WISH TO OBTAIN. IT IS NOT A WARRANTY OF ANY KIND BY SELLER, SELLER'S AGENTS, OR ANY OTHER
AGENT.

Seller I is 
- 

is not 
-occupying the Property. lf unoccupied (by Seller), how long since Seller has occupied the property?

_ .L6{ (approximate date) or _ never occupied the property

Section 1. The Property has the items marked below: (Mark Yes (Y), No {N), or Unknown (U).)
This notice does not esfab/rsh the items to be conveyed. The contract witl determine which items witt & wilt not canvey.

Item Y N U
Cable TV Wirinq
Carbon Monoxide Det.
Ceilinq Fans
Cooktoo # t/
Dishwasher *
Disposal
Emergency Escape
Ladde(s)
Exhaust Fans V
Fences
Fire Detection Equio.
French Drain t/
Gas Fixtures
NaturalGas Lines V

Item Y N u
Liquid Propane Gas: t/
-LP Communitv {Caotive) V
-LP on Property /
Hot Tub ./
lntercom Svstem l,/
Microwave
Outdoor Grill

t/
PatiolDecking
Plumbinq System
Pool
PoolEquipment t/
Pool Maint. Accessories
Pool Heater ,/

Item Y N U
Pump: sump orinder /
Rain Gutters
Range/Stove
Roof/Attic Vents
Sauna l,/
Smoke Detector V
Smoke Detector - Hearing
lmpaired L/
spa V
Trash Compactor V
TV Antenna t/
Washer/Dryer Hookup
Window Screens 7
Public Sewer Svstem l./

Item Y N U Additional lnformation
CentralfuC t/

-.f_ electric gas number of units:
Evaporative Coolers r' number of units:
Wall/Window AC Units t/ numberof units: I Doo+ F.".tt) .? uJapsJab
Attic Fan(s) V -(leg, describe:
Central Heat I electric gas number of units:
Other Heat if yes, describe:
Oven number of ovens: electric gas other:
Fireolace & Chimnev wood _ gas logs mock other:
Carport attached not attached
Garaqe ( attached I not attaehed
Garaqe Door Ooeners { number of units: number of remotes:
Satellite Dish & Controls owned leased from:
Securitv Svstem ( owned leased from:
Solar Panels ,/ owned leased from:
Water Heater t/ 1 electric gas other: number of units:
Water Softener t/ owned leased from:
Other Leased ltems(s) if yes, describe:
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Underoround Lawn Sorinkler automatic manual areas covered:

, attach lnformation About On-Site Sewer Facil

Water supply provided by: _ city _vlwell_ MUD _ co.op * unknown _ other:
Was the Property built before 1978? lyes no unknown

(lf yes, complete, sign, and attach TXR-1906 concerning lead-based paint hazards).
Roof Type: St4tar* (W,l Age: pat4 (approximate)
ls there an overlay rgof covering on the Property (shingles or roof bovering placed
covering)? _ yes i4lno _unknown

over existing shingles or roof

Are you (Seller) aware of any of the items listed in this Section 'l that are not in working condition, that have defects, or
are need of repair? 

- 
yes -rz{r lf yes, describe (attach additional sheets if necessary): _

Section 2, Are you (Seller) aware of any defects or malfunctions in any of the following? (Mark Yes (y) if you are
aware and No (N) if you are not aware.)

Item Y N

Basement L/
Ceilinqs
Doors
Driveways
Electrical Svstems V
Exterior Walls

Item Y N

Floors ,/
Foundation / Slab(si t/
lnterior Walls
Liqhtinq Fixtures t/
Plumbino Svstems V
Roof V

lf the answer to any of the items in Section 2 is yes, explain (attach additional sheets if necessary):

Section 3. Are you (Seller) au/are of any of the following conditions? (Mark Yes (Y) if you are aware and No (N) if
you are not aware.)

Gondition Y N
Aluminum Wirinq l/
Asbestos Components u
Diseased Trees: oak wilt L/
Endanoered SoecieslHabitat on Pronertv L
Fault Lines l/
Hazardous or Toxic Waste
lmprooer Drainaoe L/
lntermittent or Weather Sprinqs t/
Landfill
Lead-Based Paint or Lead-Based Pt. Hazards L/
Encroachments onto the Prooertv l/
lmprovements encroaching on others' property

L/
Located in Historic District
Historic Prooerhr Desionation r
Previous Foundation Reoairs llan r .c,r6r-. arro- t/
Previous Roof Repairs
Previous Other Structural Repairs

V
Previous Use of Premises for Manufacture
nf IVlcthamnhataminp L/

CB&A Realtors, 12777 Jotrfl Road Suite 300 HoNtoa 'ry 7?07?

Condition Y N
Radon Gas
Settling l/otnr.t- e.glrt:-)lJc,
SoilMovement
Subsurface Structure or Pits
Underground Storaoe Tanks
Unplatted Easements Eb--*a,<- Czt
Unrecorded Easements
Urea-formaldehvde I nsulation
Water Damage Not Due to a Flood Event t/
Wetlands on Propertv t/
Wood Rot l/
Active infestation of termites or other wood
destroyinq insects {WDl} l/
Previous treatment for termites or WDI L/
Previous termite or WDI damaqe repaired l/
Previous Fires l/
Termite or WDI damaqe needinq repair L/
Single Blockable Main Drain in PooliHot
Tub/Spa*
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Conceming the Property at

lf the answer to any of the items in Section 3 is yes, explain (attach additional sheets if necessary):

*A single blockable main drain may cause a suction entrapment hazard for an individual.

Section 4. Are you {Seller) aware of any item, equipment or system in or on the
which has not been previously disclosed in this notice? _yes l2lno lf yes,

Property that is in need of repair,
explain (attach additional sheets if

necessary):

Section 5. Are you (Seller) aware of any of the following conditions?* (Mark Yes (Y) if you are ar,vare and check
wholly or partly as applicable. Mark No (N) if you are not aware.)

YN
_ r' Presentflood insurance coverage.

_ _f Previous flooding due to a failure or breach of a reseruoir or a controlled or emergency release of
water from a reservoir.

- 
1- Previous flooding due to a natural flood event.

---/
- 

f , Previous water penetration into a structure on the Property due to a naturalffood.

- 
y Located 

- 
wholly 

- 
partly in a 1O0-year floodplain (Special Flood Hazard Area-Zone A, V, Agg, AE, Ao,

AH, VE, or AR).

- -( Located 
- 

wholly 
- 

partly in a S0&year floodplain (Moderate Flood Hazard Area-Zone X (shaded)).

- 
I Located 

- 
wholly 

- 
partly in a floodway.

- 
y Located 

- 
wholly 

- 
partly in a flood pool.

- 
y Located 

- 
wholly 

- 
partly in a reservoir.

lf the answer to any of the above is yes, explain (attach additional sheets as necessary):

"lf Buyer is concerned about fhese matters, Buyer may consult lnfarmatien About Fload Hazards (TXR 1414).

For purposes of this notice:

"1))-year floodplain" means any area of land that: (A) is identified on the flaod insurance rate map as a specra/ flaod hazard area,
which is designated as Zane A, V, A99, AE, AO, AH, VE, or AR on the map; {B) has a one percent annual chance of flooding,
which is considered to be a high risk of floading; and (C) may include a regulatory floadway, fload pool, ar reseryair.

"5A1-year floodplain" rneans any area af land that: (A) is identified on the flaad insurance rate map as a moderate flood hazard
area, which is designated on the map as Zone X (shaded); and (B) has a two-tenths of one percent annual chance of flooding,
which is considered to be a moderate risk of flooding.

"Flood pool" means fhe area adjacent to a reseruoir fhat lres above the normal maximum operating level of the reseryoir and that is
subject to cantrolled inundation under the management af the United States Army Corps of Engineers.

"Flood insurance rate map" rneans fhe most recent flaad hazard map published by the Federa! Emergency Managernent Agency
under the National Flood lnsurance Act of 1968 (42 U.S.C. Section 40ffi ef seq.J.

"Floodway" means an area that is identified an the flood insurance rate rnap ss a regulatory floodway, which includes the channel
af a river er other wat€rcaurse and the adjacent land areas fhaf musf be reserued far the discharge of a base flaod, also referred to
as a 100-year flaod, wrfl-rou{ curnulatively increasing the water surface elevatian more than a deslgnated height.

'Reservolr" means a water impoundment pralect aperated by lhe United Slafes Army Corps af Engineers that is intended to retain
watEr or delay ihe runoff of water in a designated surface area of land.
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Concerning the Property at

Section 6. Have you (Seller)
provider, including the National
sheets as necessary):

*Homes in high dsk flood zones with morigages frcm federally regulated or insured lenders are required to have flood insurance.
Even when not required, the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) encourages homeowners in high risk, moderate
risk, and low risk flood zones to purchase flood insurance that covers the structure(s) and the personal property within the
structure(s).

ever filed a claim for flood damage to the_ Property with any insurance
Flood lnsurance Program (NFIP)?. _yes '-6 lf yes, explain (attach additional

Section 7. Have you ($eller) ever received assistance
Administration {SBA) for flood damage to the Property? _ yes

frcm FEMA or the U.S. Small Business
Udn yes, explain (attach additional sheets as

necessary):

Section 8. Are you (Seller) aware of any of the following? (Mark Yes (Y) if you are alvare. Mark No (N) if you are
not aware.)

Y l,l
Roorn additlons, structural modifications, or other alterations or repairs made without necessary permits, with
unresolved permits, or not in compliance with building codes in effeet at the time.

./

- 
J./ Homeowners' assoeiations or maintenance fees or assessments. lf yes, complete the following:

Name of association:

voluntary

lf the Property is in more than one association, provide information about the other associations below or
aitach irrlur*r.riir:ir i* iiiis i"ioti*.e.

- -t/Ony 
common area (facilities such as pools, tennis c*urts, walkways, or other) co-owned irr undivided interest

with others. lf yes, complete the fcllowing:
Any optional user fees for eon:mon facilities charge<I? yes _ no lf yes, describe:

,./ r\ny notices af violations of d*erJ restricticns *r governmefitai ordinances affecting the condition or use of the
Property.

/Onr lawsuits or other legal proceedings directly or indirectly affecting the Property. (lnctudes, brut is not limited
_tt; divorc*, foreclosure, heirship, bankruptcy, and taxes.)

- 
l Any death on the Property except for those deaths caused by: natural ca{Jse$, suicide, or accident unrelated

.- ta lhe condition of the Property.

- 
Jr/

Any condition on the Property which materiaiiy aifecis ihe heaiih *r safeiy of an indri,ttlirai.

Any repairs or treatments, other than routine maintenance, rrrade to the Properiy to rernediate environmental
hazards such as a$bestros- ra{ior:, ie+ar.i-Lrased paiirt, tlrea-formaldehyde, or rnold.

if y'es, atiar;h fiiry ce i'tlficaies or oii:ei" doci;mentation ldentify'ing the extent of the
re;n+diaticn (fur *xarnp:le, certificate o{ rnold remediation *r other rernediation).

r' Any ;-ainwater hsrv'esting syst*m lacated *n {frc Prop*rty that i* larger than 500 gallons and that uses a publie
water supply as an auxiliary water source.

- 
!/ The Property is located in a propane gas system serviee area owned by a pn*pane distribution system

lr,*tailet.
4 Ont portion of the Property that is located in a grcundwater conservation disirict or a subsidence district

lf the answer to any of the items in Section I is yes, exSriain (attach addiiional sheets [f nece*sary]:
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Conceming the Property at

Section S. Within thc last 4 ycars, have you {Seller} received any written inspection reports from
persons who regularly provlde inspections and yho ate either licensed as inspectors or otherwise
permitted by law to perforrn inspeetions? __ yes kr6 lf yes, attach copies and complete the following:

lnspection Date Type [eryerllilsPg_qiqr No. of P

Nofe; A buyer shauld not rely on the abave-cited reporf,s a* a reflec{ion o{ th* current conditirsn *f fh* Prcperty.
A buyer shauld obtain rnspecfions fran inspect*l"s chssen by the buy*r.

$ection 10. Check any tax exernption{s} which you (seller} currently clairn for the Fr*perty:
v.dame*tead 2.-5*niarCitizen Disabled

_ Wildlife Management
Other:

__ Agricultural __ Disabled Veteran
Unknown

Section 11. Have you {Seller} ever filed a claim for damage, othen than floart damage, ter thc Property with any
insurance provider? 4es no

Section 1?" *iev* ysu {r$si}*ri ever receivsd pr*ee*ds for a ciaim
insurance elalrn *r a eitl{*rft+nt sr award in a legal proceeding} and
which tli* *!*im rar.:s rx;:d+? yt:., 6* lf yes, exptain: ?.*

for darnage te the Property {for example, an
not used the proeeeds to make the repairs for
.20tq

$ection 13. Soes tire Property have svcrki*g snruoke detect*rs installcd in
r*quirem*r'lts of $hap*er ?6S of the l-lealth and Safety Code?* t#known

accqrdance
, no __yes.

with the smske detector
lf no or unknown, explain.

iAttach additioi:al sheets if necessary):

'Chapter 766 af the Health and Safcty Cade requires one-family or twa-family dwellings to have working smoke detectors
installed in accardance wiih the requlrements of ttte buikiing carle in effsct in the area in whictt tfie dwefting is lacated,
including petforrnanc*, iacation, and power source requirements. lf yau do not know the building code reguiremenfs rn
effect in yaur area, y$u nay cheek unknown above or contact. your local buildktg official far mars information,

A buyer may require a sel/er lo i*stall smak* #clecl+rs {ar the h*ari*g irnpaireC if: {1} ttte bayer cr a *temb*r of the buyer's
family who will reside in the dwelling is hearing-irnpairerl; (2) the $uyer gives {h* se/ler writlen eyrdence *f the kearing
impairment from a licensed physician; and {3} within 10 d*ys afer the eff'ective date, the b;tyer orukes a written requesf for
the seller ta instatl srrtoke defee{or$ far the h*an*g-irnpeired arid spc,ciflss ltte lrttati*ns fcr insla#etinr:. The partics may
*gree lvf?o w# bear fhe cosl af r*sla/llng #re snroke rJefec*or$ end whtch brand of smoke defectors t* instalt,

Seller acknovd*dges thai the statements in this notice are true to ihe best of $eller's belief and that no person, including
the br*ker{si, has instructed or influenced Seller ttr provide inaccurele infonnati+n or to ornit any rnaterial information.

Signature of Seller

Printed Name:

CB&A Realtcrq 12fl7 Joa6 Road Suite -1O0 lloffir@ TX 778?7
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Concerning the Property at

ADDITIONAL NOTICES TO BUYER:

(1) The Texas Department of Public Safety maintains a database that the public may search, at no cost, to determine if
registered sex cffenders are locate-d in certain zip code areas- To search the database, visit www"Edps,state.tx.us.
For information ennceming past criminal activity in certain areas or neighborhoods, contact the local potice
department.

(2) lf the Property is located in a coas[al area that is se*wsrd of ihe GulF ]nti"acoa-etai klfetei-aray r.r witiri;'r t,uiitJ feet of the
mean high tide bordering the Gulf of Mexico, the Prerperty may be subject to ttre Open Beaches Act or the Dune
Protection Act (Chapter 61 or 63, Natural Resources Code, respectively) and a heachfront ccnstruction eertificate or
*une protectien perrnit may !:e r*q*ireC for repairs or ii'rtpr*verne*ts, Contact tire ioc-al goverr*ment wiih ordinance
authority over constructicn adjaeent to publlc beaches for more information.

(3) ii tlie Property ls located in a se.acuast territory of ttris state designaied as a c.atastraphe area by the Commissioner
of the Texas Department of lnsurance, the Property may be subj*ct to addition*l requirernent$ to obtain or
continue windstorm and hail insurance. A certificate of compliance rflay be required for repairs or improvenrents to the
Property. For more information, please review lnforrnatian Reganting Wi*dston* anC !-lai! lnsurance for
Ceftain Properties (TXR 2518) and contact the Texas Department of lnsurance or the Texas Windstorm
lnsurance Association.

This Property rnay be located near a military i*stallation and may tie" a#*cted by high noisre or air instaiiation
compatible use zones or other operations. lnformation relating to high noise n*rj compatihle use zones is
available in the most recent Air lnstallation Cr:mpalibNe Use Zon* Str.rdy or Joi*t Land Use $tudy prepared
{or e military installati*n and may be access+d sn the lnter*et website of the rni}itary installation and of the
county and any municipality in which the military installation is located.

lf you are Lrasing your offers *n square foctage, measuremefits, cr boundarles, yau should have those items
independently measured to verify any reported information.

The following providers currently provide service to ihe Property:

Electric:aru9strt**.tJ- _
Sewer:

Water:

Cable:

(4)

(5)

(6)

phone #:

phone #:

phone #:

_D.Sy phone #:

Trash: Bgo\ts C -rta bu{ t r-(-
Natural Gas: , A
Phone Company: -W.lJ-- \r.ecre*ztz
Propane:

Internet:

(l) i his $eiier's Uisclo*ure fuotiee wss complsted by Seller as of the date signed. Ihe brokers have relied on this notice
as true and coneet and liave no reason to believe it to be false or inaccurate. YOU ARE ENCOURAGED TO HAVE
AN INSFECTNR OF YO{JR CHOICE IN.SPECT T}JE PROPERTY,

The undersigned Buyer acknowledges receipl of the foreg*ing notice.

phone #:

Pr lur ari 
't.

nhnno t'

phone #:

phone #:

Signature of Buyer

Printed Name:

Date Signature of Buyer

Printed Name:

Date
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